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t — - - BRITISH COLUMBIA, .TUESDAY FEB g« .a,«      -CANADIANS HAVE FOE 
IN SFAFE OF NERVES

OmIhk to Thetr ^'^e<|Dellt RuccMafnl 
Ri«l<h and the Reputed Kaflurc 
of Tlietr Own Altompta.

At the Canadian Army Headquar
ter*. Feb. 26- The week-end waa 
characterized by the failure of ano
ther German attempt to raid our 
Ilnea, and atan by a visit to the Cana 
dian lines by Sir Douglas Haig.

The enemy attack, which was laun 
ctied against our front north of I.ens 
was broken up by one of our posts, 
after sharp hand to hand flglitlng,
I t which the German* were driven 
off leaving two killed and three In 
Jured.

As a result of the failure of hit 
raids and the marked success of out 
raiding parties during the last ten 
days, the enemy Is showing Increas
ing nervousness, bombarding his own

Ottawa. Feb. 26- “I do not think ifYe* to the HhOl- 
there will be any strike," aald the ml, iim*'*“* «1U Per
•ton. T. W. Crothers. Minister of L*r GtwoUne
l-or today, when shown a-despa^ Comme«lal Street
from Victoria. B. C.. saying tl^t a,

strike In the B.C. shipyards now session last night.

CMMRAiioriFiooMiEHEAW jsimmm 
FN Fl)l« ENfilANO DAMAGMN ONFARIO N0F.VEF ACKNflWlSffi

ti ___ «. M  I IjCmubm Im t 2.^ f*.. . .. • “ "■w Million People, from the King, 
to the Pauper, are now on a Re. I 
Knlar Scale of Diet

«• IJve .Stock Have IJeoii 
Great While the 8t««s i„*er- 
"Oil Yeet Deep in Water.

I-ondon. Ont.. Feb. 26— Heavy

wire and maintaining an increa.sing 
ly heavy fire on N'o Man's I^nd dur
ing the night.

Detecting one of our fighting par
ties la.st night, the enemy opened up 
a regular barrage of fire with light 
trench mortars, but without Inflict
ing any damage.

The German artillery also has been 
active. He is using gas shells to 
some extent. Our henvy and field 
guns also have been active during 
the week-end. firing on the enemy 
defences, and harrasslng his support 
areas, and lines of communication 
while our light and heavy trench 
mortar* are having a busy time.

reared InevlUble. I the full board of aldermen beln

The Minister would add nothing City Council adopted"' t«,m the I last night. ... .......... ..

counties of Enrl*n.i ___.reports which Indicate that

--------- .,ou,a nothing

his remark, merely saying that le humihlnst dtiso.... 1______I r-._
------------------. saying that '"''““‘‘“'’“““tion* conUIned In the ........* ““™o‘esi wizens, began Prom variou.

hoped to give out a statement la-report from the Sewerage *“ London and some of thelcoma renort Lhi h “f **“’ '

possibly this afternoon. jcommlttee and ordered that Its Pro-|i“"‘'®* ««regatlng al-Lores of chlckensind tottT'
U Is believed here that the ue- i — — 

niands of the men for a 10 per cent r"*" T*®r.i„o men tor a 10 per cent I ”*®r. Itime tn ----------- .uk m
Increase, will be met, but no official I Gentlemen.— We, your Sewerage ‘he rationing of as the water f m! buildings

London. Feb. 26-The ofOcIa! Rus 
in statemen. ....

twelve months hard

PRP^IIKH IIUMV.STF.R I.S 
PIMWRPSWIXG I .WOR.MH.Y

Calgary, Feb. ! - Premier

lly. \o apprehension ns to the 
oiileome of the attack of pneu
monia Is felt hy his ntlemllng 
phjslslan.

Por at least n ■iionlh, and per 
Imps f..r longer. Premier Rrew- 
ster mil Im confined to the hos. 
pital at Calgary to which he 
was taken o„ Sunday morning 
from the train on which he was 
travelling home froft, tMlawa. 
following the attack of pneumo. 
nia with which he was seized en 
route.

lAB0UR_^B0RGlARV5J2^t ^
IVank Smith ,vho AdmitUxl Having ^ ^mpletor^hrytlr -""“T '’f

Rohhed the Ponwrs and lit, 10^'«?*"’' m’” «n ^ reutea .n.rt^e rLTes wirh"t^^‘
“‘»K- P‘ne street. 630 feet at 64 Hoh and poor alike, cord height ^ ‘

The sequel to' the burglary which |.V.cr‘“st^:/"oower ’ aide; -any
as perpetrated at the Powers and I 380 feet, at 64 cents per ------------- -------------------------------------------------------f " ‘''® “®“

-'Viciday. anuo7„tod''rhar„:re:;;
tii RrsiaTtllX
ing tno German peaceTer^“,.

This announcement which wa, sign

elgn Minister Trotsky, .gain Inqulr- 
ul when a reply might be expected 
and hostilities cease. "’P®^®^

I street tn Lr Portion of any, --------- .—

■....... ... r raoK Smith, 21. a I burton streeti 80o” feer.t |»ectlon of the As ln° »‘rcc'» are two feet
native of Winnipeg, was charged be- SO cents per foM no ready granJed ne^mh ® al- under water, and the railway tracks

fore Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts, with I Gillespie St.. (upper ’side) ^ 11®®® width It Lrelv ‘rai*i'^^* hooded that all the

monev the ' ®“®'l P‘«c®». • 600.00 ®“ ‘® application. Then again
mon®y therefr®m. Accused I ----------------- “® ^®*«>-‘‘- ‘raffle. I fall to u^del-', ■ ■■ ............. •^“vreirom. Accused

pleaded guilty on all counts, and was 
sentenced by the magistrate to spend 
Hie next twelve months In Jail at 

aid labor.

His companion, Jesse J. Garrett.
I». a native of Salt Lake City, with

A HAID WHICH KVII.ED
^ lUndon. Fell. 26^- A hostile 
' ' lupt duilng the night to raid 

of our saps, south of Arras, on 
ramhrsi Rond, was driven off t.v 
rifle fire, says today’* official state
ment.

Respectfully submitted 
JOH.V SHARP.
W. H. MORTON,
A. FORREBTER,

Sewerage Committee

around

nP^iH§|NANAiS
BRINGS GOOD iwli

P®'̂ ‘®<^Vu'^‘tfa^w^Ie'|®'®»'"K6asolL“« No rationing syatem ,s contem-

I’ippi'r d'T i h'""'”" ."‘oIen.|v;rhiealV°Ledid rmmXe"Tt>"‘®"««»i^ i"ump a“'vou«.ng uiem to have been stolen, "hlch really needed Immediate at-

V -ippeared that when he was arrest I N ation, the committee had felt that I ”"‘v« snouia tm an ora

'.IaH'‘iaktrwUh’‘H“h I" ‘'’® financial condition of ®®“‘ ‘® ‘he street, and IL . credit'10“®*® He s^w Mrl H
froi ‘““®" ‘"® ®“'®'- articles the clt.v. It would be better to com- ®“T. ahowing the ptoje tin, ®’’®'rman of the Zar"

It found ^r'lir Tii'® store. PiHe those portions of the «eweragJ“'® ‘>n»«nes» section of jCalmo Is '^®'- «nd was Informed that “the nZ

ier Mr nll-te “ »“*- ‘® ‘"‘® Tear. andp®P®»"® ®f ®upply«ng thelnee^s o ‘'®® ®f ‘he utmosThrI wol T
'. en.iT,, V positively leave some of the lanjer and more M”® P“‘>»® ‘n all kinds of ----------------------------- '’®
■oni I I 'r f®®®'' “® be- expensive Jobs over until a more fa-| ^ ®“ opposod lo the method of In
T ev H * '’■■®’*“'* “>®“K»’ ‘here vornble opportunit.v. In particular, "‘®“'"f « gasoline tank S asking 
i .iii'ili- ‘““I accueed he referred to that portion of Ken- P®>-““®»‘o" after It I, inauUed. b„I

«n po«w»»io« of ------------------ . ^ an, onJahm-A aBMia*^ .̂
led to receive eonal _i.u

1M>I„SIIKVIKI H.WK

RkX’.UTI RFi) P.\KOV
London. Fch 26— Pakov. 175 mil

es southwest Of Pelrograd. has been 
recaptured by the Bolshevlkl and 
street fighting Is going on there, ac
cording to a do.spaich fiom Potrograd 
date<l Monday. The Red Guards are 
resisting the Gerluati advance every
where. *

was tn _______ _ i,.„TOTiciir wneo
■irrested. the magistrate look a lenl-

»h,^,nnth end, wWch .‘TfJhe onlaLm, J oa»^ s- -i-Mtl

G.arreti. who 1, understood to have hally'In“'Ihe ‘̂elghbTmo~“IIl’'thiee' .rrloTllTl

nine months, will be handed
military hospital where he haTpenl

"-e ’-t nine months, will be handed,..............................- ... ,.n;„.„„,enain
the military authorities. J<hls expenditure be Incurred

had not felt that

. -------- astowvw uvr,
I me I ------- certafniy have ?pp!le<j to
they 11’®'''"''® ‘hat have been granted or 
that!*''®'’ win be granted tn any part of 
thlsl"'® '»“®‘''e»« section of tho city.

1 t-'nder th^«u>
.TUMincM Boction of tho city.

I I ‘‘"der these circumstances I would
T’lat 310,000 would b.. Included In . ®^®®"<‘'"K ‘he motion Aid. Mor- ’'‘"“'T «»h Tou to reconsider the
e Federal estimates this vear fnr *1! ®“''S®«‘«d ‘hat If there were n'‘®"“"'‘ ®^ permit at your

• ui ♦lu.uuu would be Included Inl, mu. aior-i - - ------ lu
Federal estimates this year for a I “'®‘ ‘f ‘here were h'‘®"“"K ®f ‘his pern

I service among the Gulf Islands “^“"“ble. the Ken meeting.
» providing a subsidy for the C ®‘''«®‘ ®®wer could be underUk-| Yours truly,

the run .i®!!, V ® ’'®“'‘- I JOHN SAMPSON.
Ottawa “'® ®Plnlon that Morton moved that the letter
by Mri I® ®‘''®®‘ »ewer should be P*® received and filed, and In doing so

.lav nn r attention. Tills was a most I ®®'"‘®‘‘ °®‘ ‘hat the Street Commit- 
*«/ un I Important Beeflon of *h^ .*1*.. v^lfee to whom host ____ ________

—a.vzoa niiiii would he 
urg^ upon the people, but that the 
matter would, he purely optional with 
the Individual and not made arbl- 
tra^ It was Mr. Thomson’s opinion 

conW do far moto f« 
the Allies by Increasing production 
‘han by cutting down consumption, 
as the Dominion’s farm nrea was so

ly smT'"*'""" "® ^®'»“ve

‘’Thomson Is making good; there 
Is no doubt about that." said .Mr. Mc
Intosh. "He is going about hi* work 
learlessly and Is doing away with red

Mr. McIntosh attended the ses,slon 
.M the Canadian Premiers, and state., 
that one of the outcomes of the 
ference will be a definite.

PGllmmMAY
BE CONNECTED UP

Victoria. Feb. 26- Hon. Mr. Oil 
r Inclines to the ylew that It may 

he possible at a very early date to 
see dayllgiit In the matter of oon- 
f “Cion Of a line of railway f^m 
Ashcroft to Clinton, which would eL

‘"® ®f..’0,0, the P. G. E. at Clinton with 
Hie t P. R. and C. N. R. systems.

A thorough reconnaissance has

The three routes covered were 
Prom Kelly lake by way of Pavilion 

down Hat Creek, thence b 
'he valley of the Bonaparte to A.h- 
crofi: from Clinton easterly by wav 
of tho Mound ranch, thence by the 
Honaparte valley to Ashcroft; from 
' “"‘®" way of Salt Lake, thence 
<ro8.slng Allen Creek and Malden 
Creek and striking the valley of the 
1 ona^.te at Mundorff, thence down 
H e Bonaparte to Ashcroft. The dls 
lances which would have to be con
structed ore 54.S mile,. 48.68; 39 3,8 
miles, applying to the three route* a- 
: ovn mentioned respectively.

Of MiP three routes, although tho 
second named is regarded aa most 
favorable from the point of view of 
inade. yet the fact remains the first 
Kreat rise in the Bonaparte above 
Aslicroft necetislutes a pusher grad 
of aoout ninety feet to the mile

umoKi iwiiiw kcuniiidr
As the R«mt of the .MUlury Votjl 

Brttlsh OilumbU «,d S^katz-hew 
^the Only Provinoe. t6 Show 
SolW I’nlonlst Returns.

Ottawa. Feb. 26- The official k>I 
dlera and naval vote taken in France 
In Canada and In the United S‘nte» 
as announced by F. OX:onnor. gen 
eral returning officer, has Increased 
the majority of the Union govern
ment in Parliament to sixty, it was 
46 when the civilian home vote was 
counted. The soldiers’ vote taken in 
Groat Britain has all been allocated 
‘o the various constltuencte. and a 
staff of 60 officers commenced to 
count a Saturday. Mr. O’Connor ex
pect* it all will bo In hy Wednesday 
when the government’s majority may 
be further Increased.

The standing of the government 
and opposition by prorincos Is as fol 
lows:

Province. oovt. 0pp.
Prince Edward Island ... o 4
Nova Scotia................................. ......... ^
-Vow Brunswick............... : 7 4
Quebec...................
Ontario _____
Manitoba ... ,

Saskatchewan
AlberU...................

British ColumbU 
Yukon ...................

■ Ti

his return from the east.

Another,[CarloadJof.The Famous

ford cars

Riven attention. TIHs was a most P®'"‘®<‘ °h‘ ‘hat the Street Commlt- 
I Important section of the city and he >“ whom had been referred the ap 
.would like to see something done a- l’“®®“°‘' 1" ‘he first place had gone 
bout It without delay. very carefully Into the question from

Aid. Morton replied that whether 1®’'®''^ ®n*lP. and hpd *]y come to 
or not any work could be undertaken "‘® conclusion thfit the request shou- 

j.lbcro this year, would depend entlre-l '^ ^ refused after a deal of on
ly on the Finance Committee. iflnulry and thought. From personal 
there was money available the work I ®'’"®®vatlon he had been forced to 
would certainly bo put In hand, butJ'''® cqncluslon that If automobiles 
under the present clrcumsUnces he I wee to be allowed to draw up to the 
was of the opinion that It would bejc"®*’ «‘ ‘his point In Commercial St 
best lo finish up the few short pieces I ‘h® purpose of 
of work which were oiit»»nnai„„ lit vould he .

5 Passenger Touring Car, -
F. 0. B. FORD, ONTARIO

2 Passenger Runabout,
F. O. B. FORD, ONTARIO

Order To-Day lo Insure Deliver at tbese Prices

Sampson Motor Co.
direct factory DEALERS

■I ----------- .v- t pieces purpose Of obtaining gasoltne
H of work which were outstanding. “ '’ ould be a detriment to the public 

The Mayor thought that the'Ken- ®“fC-V and to the traffic regulations 
nedy street sewer was quite as Im- Gn one afternorm alone, he had coun- 
porlant as any piece in the city. He ‘cd »® ‘ewer than 30 autos standing 
noticed that a!i the work scheduled "'c curb within 60 feet on'clther 
to be done was situated In the South «'<le of Mr. Sampson’s store, and If 
M ard. and wondered why this should ‘® ‘ho present congested sUte of tho 

*‘®®®‘®“hls point were to be added
A d. Ferguson said that ho could “'® ‘urtlier dislocation of traffic rhat 

>t see that It made any difference '‘‘"•'d undoubtedly be caused by the 
III In what nan of the m.„ operation of a gasoline pump. Com

mercial street would In time become 
positively dangerous. He thought 
that in his letter which had Just been 
read. Mr. Sampson had overlooked 
the fact that all the tank* which had 
already been Installed, were either 
on Bide streets or else In a part of 
the town where traffic wa* not st 
dense. If Mr. Sampson cared to in- 
sial a Unk at the side of his prem
ises where there was plenty of room, 
'here would -he no objection raised 
be thought, to the granting of a pert

PRUNES--”:".-;,r.'f^’"«"- "* ».uu

2tes8ssa£'>«"'«‘S>~t».ii
PHONE SB.

------- .. .....u.. uiiz nine
all In what part of the city 

.suggesled work wa, situate. It wai 
merely a matter of the existing con 

[ditlons. Their medical health offi 
cer had alway, been complaining that 
the South Ward was the most unsan 
itary part of the cHy, and therefore 
" was only right that It should re
ceive all the attention possible In 
the hope that the had state of things 

'there existing might be remedied 
without delay.

Aid. Forrester pointed out that 
the present rdport did not bind the 
Council to do no other work than 
that suggested, and the matter of 
Kennedy street sewer oould alway* 
be taken up later. On tthls under
standing the matter was allowed to 
drop.

John Sampson, of Commercial St- 
who had applied to the Council with- 
out success a few weeks ago. for per
mission to InsUI a gasoline tank and 
pump outside hi, premia, on Com
mercial street, again wrote to tl 
Council on the matter, as follows: 

^’®"®‘®®’ P««>- 2B. 1918 
To the Mayor and CRy Council;

Dear Sirs.-1 notice At your last 
rcBuIar meeting of the City Council 
you raised some objections to grant- 
ng me a permit to Inrtal a gasoline 

tank and pump in front of my place 
bosards narrow 

street, I might point ont that the 
rtr*t I am asking for a permit to In- 
»tal a gasollno pump and tUnk on Is

.rrence will he a definite, compre 
sive scheme for rehabilitating the re 
turned soldier. According to the 
plan submltled by Hon. Arthur Melgh 
fin. solicitor general, the Dominion 
government will advance lo every 
charged soldier desirous of going 
land for farming purposes the s 
of 32600 in allotments, according to 
I he real needs of t he applicants The 
•treat objections lodged by ti,e West- 
fimers against any scheme of land 
sfitOement for the soldiers wa. that 
1 might Involve giving clear title to 
the man of isolated latSd. so sltuate.1 
as to discourage him. This feature, 
'^fiwfiver. win he done away with by 
Riving only the best land situated 
close to transportation routes.

Mr. McIntosh stated that In’Onta 
• lo and Quebec plans were being de 
vised to run concurrently with the 
Federal sclieme whereby a free ag
ricultural training would he given to 
‘hose veterans who wished to earn 
their livelihood from the soil The 
rcheme will be handled by a board 
composed of several relnrned 
members.

**J^McIntosh feels confident that 
e minion government v-'H soon 

®*®® for steel ships on this

10 PER CENT INCREASE
IN COAL PRODUCTION

victoria. Feb. 26 -An Increase of 
K n per cent In the output of coal In 
British ColumbU was shown In Jan
uary. according to return, made by 
-ho various operating companies to 

I (be Department of Mnes. The total 
•otinage (long tons) In January was 
2.80,765, compared with 197.Bft6 In 
J-inuary. 1917. The productlw. ac 
cording to districts, was as follows: 

1«19 1917
......................... 139.442 146.480

^'®°’®......................... 16.161 16.46S
' rows’Nest ... . 76.162 36.698

Aid. Busby who seconded the mo
tion. pointed out that when an appli
cation had previously been made for 
the Insuilatlon of a tank on Commer 
dal street by Mr. -ft'eeks. It had been 
flatly refused for the same reasons 
3S had now been advanced in Mr 
-«ampson’B case. He had no doubt 
but that Mr. Sampson would look af- 

■ ‘®“k in the beat

Total 
The I

230.766 197.636 
the above

....................... .. '“r "cfit *htps on this
coast and that Vancouver island will 
ket Its share. While in Ottawa he 
Impressed upon Col. C. C. Ballantyne. 
Minister of Maruie and Fisheries, the 
facIMIIes possessed at Esquimau. Vie 
torla and other iRfana points, and 
was told that csfimale, to the extent 
fif 375.000.000 for the stlmulntlon of 
rieel shipbuilding In Canada would 
•oe Introduced during the coming ses
sion. Mr. McIntosh found both min'- 
Isiers and official, m a receptive 
mood rogarding proposals for develop 
Ing the steel resources of the Island, 
They assured him that while the gov 
ernment was not likely to establish 
any mills on Its own Initiative,

beading of coast district lg”'tha“t 
tbe coal mines on Vancouver Island 
which shows a slight falling off from 
a year ago, due chleDy to the fact 
that the Jingle Pot mine at East 
Wellington, which In January. 1917 
produced 7.168 tons, is closed down 
having been sealed on account of a 
fire.,

RAIDS^DEVELOPINTO 
PITCHED BATTLES

In Wbi-l.................... ' ......rands of Men Engage.
At French Headquarters. Feb. 26. 

—Trench raids'‘along tbe French 
front have Increased In Intensity dur 
mg the last month to such an ei 
tent, that they have become In some 
iMrtances real battles. In which thous 
niids of men l^ave been engaged and 
im.-dreds of prisoners taken. ’The 
irilliery Is firing unheard quantities 

shelis.

„'^®‘®'®.................... ................... 167 87
Government majority, 60.
There Is one deferred election. Nol 

son. Man.

The seats which have changed from 
the opposition to the government 
column are: Cape Breton South and 
Richmond, where Messrs. Kyte an^ 
Carroll are defeated; Cumberland, 
where ex-Speaker Rhodes Is elected' 
over Hance Logan; Hants, where 
Hartell’s majority has been wiped 
out, and Plctou, where McGregor baa 
defeated Mackay. all In Nova Scotia.

South Essex. Ont.. where Drlen. 
government, ha. defeated Altken, 
Liberal; West Edmonton, where Brig 
Gen. Griesbach has a large majority 
ower-Hon: yrmaVOttvei'. wad-Bheeua, ~ 
B.C., where Col. Pock, another soU 
dior candidate, has been elected over 
Stork, Liberal.

The number of candidates who 
have lost their deposits Is large, pro
bably exceeding 100 in all tho pro
vinces.

In regard to the Yukon and Nelson 
constituencies, tho point has been 
raised that the scldlers’ vote cannot 
be legally counted, because nomina
tion day occurred after the vote was 
taken. It Is understood that an or- 
der-ln-councll will be passed provid
ing that tho general, returning offi
cer shall report the vote to the clerk 
of tho crown In chancery, without 
making a declaration, and that tho 
matter shall be referred to the elec- 

committee of the House.

HON. JOHN OIJVKR

IS .ACTING PREMIER 
Victoria. Fob. 26-The Legislature 

ifisumod Its sittings this afternoon. 
The Hon. John Oliver, acting Pre
mier. referred to the Illness of the 
Premier.' after which the debate 
the address proceeded. Hon. A. .. 
Fisher. Fcrnle, moved the resolu
tion in reply to the speech, the sec
onder being K. D. Barrow, member 
for Chilliwack,

and that any such machine^ 
which he might InsUI would be tbe 
roost up-to-date and approved type, 
but the fact remained that the Coun-

— - xTstauunji I .......... ............

any mills on Its own Initiative. It I ——-----------------------------------

borden mares
' I TRIP TO WASHBUJON

--------------- 4.44*4 VOUn-
cU wouW not be doln« their duty to 
‘he public. If they permitted the In
sUI lation to be made here.

The motion as put by Aid-Morton 
•vas adopted.

The followinrietter of thanke for 
the efforu of Nanaimo In the mat- 
— of glvlr-g assistance to tbe Can- 

(Contlnued on Pa«n i) i

4,z ,rr- (IepOg!f«. All
the Island had to do was to show fn 
dfifinife terms what It possessed In 
“’■* respect..

BOISBEVKI TRANSFER 
THEIR HEADQUARTERS

Winnipeg. Feb. 26— Thomas Flet
cher, 23 years old, a farm hand, was 
banged In the Jail yard at Portage la 
Prairie this morning, for the mur
der of Gordon Rasmussen, a ten year 
aid boy. on a farm at Carberry. Man. 

n April 1. 1917.
Jealousy of the boy’s popularity on 

the farm on which they were both 
working, is said to have prompted 
Fletcher to kill Rasmussen.

Hangman Elliott so bungled hi* 
work that Fletcher was hanging for 
34 minutes before his pulse stopped 
beating, and it was 44 minutes be
fore the Jail physlslan pronounced 
"fe to be extinct.

Elliott sUUd that he bad mlscal- 
cuIaUd the length of the rope.

CARD OP TH.ANKS 
Mrt. Frank Battlson and relatives

thMk those who sent floral tributes 
*nd In other ways sympathised wkh 
ttein ,n their recent sad bereave-

* Wasblnglon. Feb. 26— Premier 
Borden of Canada, began a «>rie. ol 
conferences here today with Earl 
Reading. th$ British ambasaador. 
Lord Harris, chairman of the War 
Mission, air Charles Gordon, vice- 
chairman of the BrKIsh War Mission 
and some American offlcUU.

AUenON SALE
At Residence of Mr.- A. V, Hoyt 

the Cleland Block on New
castle Townsite. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
Fob. 27th 2 p.m. SHARP
Wilton Rug. Wilton Mat, Sec’y and 

im. Book Case, Rocker. Basket 
need Chairs, C. Table, Brass Coal 
Hod, Bedroom Brussels Carpet, 
Brass Bed. Wire and MaUresa. Chef- 
fonler. Dresser, all CnrUlns and Dra 
pery. Ex. Table. Set Leather Diners. 
Buffet all In Fumed (best Quartered 
Oak, Costumer, Glassware. China- 
ware. Kitchen Utensils, 1ware. Kitchen Utensils, Dressmaker* 
Form. English Riding Saddle. Bridle. 
Carpet Sweeper. Screens, Gas Range, 
Gas Plate. Gas Colls, Floor Cover
ings.

On Vi«v TUKBDAV from 8 to 6 pjn.

»..U ouiuo American oinciau. TERMS DASH
The question of CanadUn credit T TT

In this country U said to he the tub- J, fjrOOO 
Ject under dl*:u«dom AUOT^TO^^



THE CANADIAnL 
OF COMMERCE

rH« i<AKA.iMO raaa prms Tuesday, FEsf 26. 1912.

SR EDMUND WALKER. q
CV.Oi U.D.. D.CL. IWfcn, I

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000

a SR JOHN ARO.umenlMmgv 
P K V. F. JONES. An\ Omt

^Reserve fHjND. . $13,500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of

ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managei
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

DREDGEVO.

WwA a Guinea'^_ a Box
TbeipM^ remedy for sick

free Press
GKO. E. NORRIS, PttbIlj.U«r 

Office ConunercUl 9L Pboai

'«n.lent OlniUr IM aa M
mted. Kor R«it. Loit tad Itoud 
sdTtt le per «oi^ per Imb# or 4 
oente e word p«r week. lie. m. 
lleedluK AdTertleenjenU le e Use. 

*<>Uce« of UeetlBfe, PoUtloel Maet- 
'Dge and Legal NoOcee lOe e Une 
for let taeertlon and le e line tor 
each .nb-eonent ln«,nU». I U*„

> the laoh.

SITWCRIPTIOH BAk-B 
Monthe, by KaU

G«nr KATRi
»0c per Month py Gamer 
one Tear (atrleUy la adyaaee) M 
‘>no Tear, by Mall_ 
rront Page Dlaplay. Oonble 
Ready C,----------- - - -...........
n .appllcatsoa.

TUESDAY. PER. 26. 1918.

^^GHTI.^•a THE PLAGCK.

The announcement made by the 
Hon. Dr. McLean that the Prortnee 
8 to take speedy and energetic ac

tion to combat that greatest of 
^ourges to which the fleah of ini 
heir, tuberculosla. I. as timely as it 
Is welcome. -Living as we In British 
Columbia do. in the midst of plne- 
*tudded hills and mountain, whtot
should be and no doubt are, cTndL 
cive to perfect health and longevity 

, we are somewhat too apt. or so at 
.least It haa seemed to many who vi
sit this province for the first time 
to disregard even the most element- 
.»y rules governing the prevention 
■ ■f the spread of disease. Por years 
this negligence has been allowed to 
continue, until, from being as nature 
Intended that B. C. should be, one of 
the healthiest spots in the world and 
also one of the freeet from diseases 
under ordinary and natural dreum- 
slances, the Province today can lay 
c’alm to no greater Immunity from 
tills scourge, than many another por

tion of the globe far less favorably 
situated, and less benlflcently endow 
ed by nature.

It Is however, not too late to make 
amends, touuB, lo B very considerable ex- 

at any rate, for past y^lssness. 
If Dr.McLean is able tr"carry out In 
Its entirety the programme which he 
haa mapped out, there can hardly be 
any question but that much may be 
accomplished. But we can only hope 
that this question of vltol and ab
sorbing Interest, may not be'made 
the medium for the exploitation 
some one or other of the hundreds oi 
fads regarding the disease, which 
cranks on the subject are for ever ad 
vanclng. and for the exploitation of 
which they ari ever on the lookout 
for some country. It may be a prov
ince or it may be a state, which, be
ing anxious to accomplish great 
things In the way of stamping It out 
U ready to be talked Into the expen
diture of vast sums of money for the 
purpose of following out their 
trums.

The "White Plague" as tuberculo
sis has very rightly come to generally 
he called. Is today fairly well under
stood In both Its manner of attack 
and Its method of propagation, hy all 
medical practitioners who have kept 
*'■“-----'------- of the times--------- ouicnsi oi tne umes ID
the theory and practice of thelf pro
fession. There are scores of able 
men who. using <5nly time honored, 
because well-proven, remedies, are 
eminently fitted to undertake the con 
trol of the campal^ which the Pro
vince Is to wage. It is therefore 
greatly to be hoped that we shall 
have no repetition here of the fiasco 
Which occurred in the east some few 
years ago. when even the best efforts 
ot the Province of Quebec In this di
rection were nullified by their endor- 
sntlon of some marvellous remedy 
which by Judicious advertising had 
attained the pinnacle of fame In the 
United States, but which after a thor 
ough trial proved to be about as use
ful a remedy.,as ' 
dInary Epsom j

PRODICTIO.V

mi
The National Committee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, eays:

•take C.^BE op YOirR 
KVBS they ARK YOUR 
HRKAD WI.V.NERS."

"Good eyesight means a fair 
chance to-earn a living, to en
joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes."

ns fit you to a pair of 
correct leni», m an up-to-date 
mounting or frame.

An examination of your eyes 
win determine If yon need

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and 

K«T of the Optical DepsHtmai 
B. PORonnoiR, 

Jewwier OpUriaa, Kaaata 
Satisfaction Onanintaed.

A vast amount of dis_______ „
good deal of which must be clas^ 
under the somewhat slang, though 
eminently expressive term of "hot 
air." has been provoked of late, 
the Pood Controllers exhortation to 
produce, produce. This was the chief 
burden of the remarks which '• 
Governor General made to us on 
occasion of his all loo brief visit to 
Nanaimo last fall, and- bis text has 
not been allowed to be forgotten . In 
the Interim. Prom pulpit and plat
form. in seaK>n and out of season. 
In the streets and In the homes, the 
burden of much of the talk, even of 
ordinary conversation, has been the 
greater production of food stuffs. 

Unfortunately, though, for the sue 
•SB of the campaign, many of those 

who are most Insistent preachers of 
this form of assistance to the Allle.s. 
for this U always the hook upon 
which their discourses are hung, are 
themselves neither producers, nor. 
having the means at their disposal, 
have they even the remotest Inten
tion of entering the producing class. 
To such as these and they ere many 
even In this town, we would point 
out that a very little example goes 
much further In the way of Inculcat 
Ing good habits, than all the precept 
In the world. A little less time spent 
In talking about all the good which 
could be accomplished by planting 
two potatoes where one grew before 
nr.d so on. and~ a Tittle inore time 

I spent in actually making such pota- 
toes grow, would not be at all amiss.

I And while on the subject of great
er production, there Is a suggestion 
which we should like to make, and 
which we commend to the serious con 
slderatlon of the City Council. The 
keeping of hogs within the city limits 
If now permitted by bylaw, and It 

, may be taken for granted that dur
ing the coming summer there will be 
quite a lot of bacon raised In Nanai
mo and Immediate vicinity. Also 
there will in all probability be an 
Agrionltnral Exhibition held during 
l.he Pall. Would h not be an added 
Incentive to the success of thU ven
ture to offer a few prizes, they need 
not be very large or of very great In
trinsic value, to both Juveniles and 
.idults. not only for the best fed and 
conditioned pigs, but also for the 
best kept pigsties? To the young
sters who are entering the livestock 
field for the first time, we think that 
some slight reward for putting forth 
their very best effortg would be not 
only acceptable but also in the long

We must confess that we cannot 
he.p feeling that the efforts which, 
the Board of Trade are putting forth 
to have the dredging of the harbo? 
ccntlmied at all costs, in spite of the 
urgent need which exists for. cutting 
down all expenses which are not abso 
lately necessary. Is somewhat untIme 
i‘- It is we think a pity that -Nanal- 

shoiild have gone on record as 
t.pposed to the policy of retrench
ment In .every way possible. Inaugur
ated for the period of the war by the 
government for H places her In a very 
Invidious light.

Nanaimo elected_________
dale at the recent general election — -.............. ........ ..... - • Duamoe. or
by a thumping majority, and that A’*’*™*: Mayor Todd. R. R. Nelld 
candidate Is pledged to do all that he frank Higgins of Victoria, 
possihly can to assist the government Yours truly,
in It. etfnM. supply T. J. OOODLAKE. Sec

The Board of HeaHh wrote

Unionist candl- 0*‘»'^** namely. Messrs. H. 8. Fle
ming, of Now York: J. P. Bledsoe, of

------ -w VTC4/ UliUCC

f help of every description that It 
»n muster up. to the Allies andn the 

cauae for which they are fighting. 
Can Mr. McIntosh logically or con
sistently do this, If In order to carry _... ... .

’ making «
— wioiitJB OI ni8 oon-
siltuents here, he must urge the go- “■“““'a inquiry inio tne 
vernment to keep a rock cruaher and had been received, un

'""t*on of Aid. Forrester, the matter
eruuienc lo Keep a rock cruahe 
dredge In commission and at work 

> order that the depth of the har
bour may be Increased by a few feet.

It cannot be argued this work Is 
The har-

• 'han t-------------
Ideas could have called for.

receipt Is enclosed herewith 
I have also to Inform you that at 
meeting of the selection commlt- 

e held on the 21st Inst., the follow 
Ing delegates were elected to go to

SMSonb a
BEECHAHrs

PILLS

the condition of 
„ Victoria Cres

cent, which had been made to that
certain buildings

body by the
lolnted for tlie purpose 
Inquiry Into the com-

was referred to the Legislative Com 
mittee with Instructions to bring In 

motion whicli should cover the nmt 
II. iiaiiuiiuuDi importance. The har- '’®P°rted on. Aid. Forrester al- 
hour has served all purposes without that steps should be tak-
an aceWent of any kind, as far aa the compel the Immediate Installa-
Broundlng of vessels Is concerned, for *“ o' »he build-
many years past, and there should

no re.il lenson at all why the samo Pointed out that It had
cood service should not be maintain- manner In
ed In the future. It would we thlnlt ™®h the city could compel the In- 
have come with a far better grace had any sewer was by doing
Nanaimo freely acquiesced In the ‘hemscivea and' charging
Government's action with a good ‘herwf to the property.
Rrace. gladly acceding to any cutting Norton and Aid. Busby who
down of expenses which they might '*’®*" ‘'*® delegates at the
ihink necessary, with the stipulation beld recently In Victoria
that when the war ended and the discuss the best means of getting

y m

I «i.en me war ended and the . ......... ......... .......... »
d for economy is not so pronounc i '‘®«>“'-®e8 of the province
that nnf nr.1. .11 .U------------- - . .J developed, aubmltted a lengthy re

port on the subject. Both Aid. Bus
by and Aid. Morton also spoke

ed lhat not only all the wopk which 
had been left nnfinislied. but that
possibly more besides, would be done . . --------- ------- •“
for our benefit. Had we done this ‘''® ®»““®'’ «n Tcblch

place of raising what seems to ‘ ’’ecelved and enter-
most untimely and unnecessary ‘"®

howl, we cannot help thinking that '‘®«®''’®d
Ottawa would have been ready to i ‘Westminster Board of 
Itave done far more for us In the fut- ‘^"® <’onncll of Cal-
................ "... ...I

the Nanaimo Uouncll's resolution re
garding Insurance rates.

.SE\VKK.\GE BiSTEM communication from the secro-
TO BE IMPROVEIi s'

______ _ '‘*®* coQuestlng the Council to for-
(Contlnned from Pag# One) ®'^®d“« '‘s annual mem-

.".I i™.. ... "o

1 ^ ^ communication from the Island
Dear Sir T. Automobile Association enclosing

‘ ‘h® » Highway Act which was
°““‘“®® "®" ^®'^ "® ®“*’'"“‘®d for consideration

hLt^h. I , 7® ‘"® '''® Parliament, was.

was Instructed to convey to you the On motion of Aid. Forrester sec- 
r<r«T. lr ® ‘he epl- ended by Aid. Barnes, the City i'lerk
r t which prompted the offer. Your was Instructed to purchase the m,

-rT?JL?r«''V“c'’T" construction ofTreasurer. Mr. C. T. Cross, and new water screens at the dty reser
voirs.

A communication from Mr. John 
Shaw, secretary of the Hospital 
Board, applying for the usual munl- 
ctpal grant to the hospital, was.

Worthless
Without the Name

SILLY CSWALD IN HENPECKED HENRY, at the DOMINION 
_________ WEDNESDAY NIQHT ONLY.

■ .oUon of Aid. Forrester, referred to 
".e K1 rsJWbIttee for report.

On moHop of Aid. Ferguson, the 
fSO.OOO T.-;aporary Loan Bylaw was 
>-'C.insideredy d finally.adopted and 
the City Clerk\jstructed to affix tho 
corporate seal thereto.

The Council went into committee 
1 the .Hired Vehicles Bylaw whicl; 

«as reported complete from com- 
mlitee as amended, and given the 
fiird reading.

His Worship Mayor McKenzie In
formed the board tha^ at the request 
of a njimber of cltlzens'he would call 
1 public meeting to be held at tlie 
close of the Council meeting on Mon
day. March mil, for the purpose of 
considering the question of the 24th 
of May Celebration.

NORTH X.IWIMO. CITY OF N.\- 
NAI.MO, HOUTH N.WAIMO, .AS- 
SK'S.S.MEXT IHSTRICTN.

A Court of Revision and Appe.il, 
under the provisions of the "Taxa
tion Act" and "Taxallon Act Amend
ment Act. 19I7,” and ■ futile Schools 
.^ct” respecting •
for Ihe year 1918. for tho above dl.s- 
trlcts, will be held as follows;

For North Nanaimo. City of 
iialmo .nnd South .Nanaimo— At 
Court House. Nanaimo, B. C. 
Thursday, the 7lh day of March, 
1918. at 10 o'clock in the

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. this 
day of Februar)-, 1918.

THOS. S. FltTCHER, 
Judge of tho Court of Revision 

Appeal.

Copsnhaffen
Chmwing

IS 'THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

COPENHAGEN 4 
.SNUff '-'f

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasi^ 
flavor. *

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

on the package is the mark of quality.
/It brands WMGlEys as the clean. 

Kholesome, beneficial product of 
the largest chewing gum factories 
In the Dominion.

The delicious, refreshing, comfort- 
ing confection that costs'so'little 

but lasts so long.

It helps teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.

lihe 
Flavour 

Lasts
ran remunerative. MADE IN 

CANAM

V. B. C. BEER
yL Pure Mult Beveiuge

AlexandraStout
ovverBge With a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

‘Cascade ‘ ts the Best

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WAMTVD

WANTED— Young lady to arslst In 
office. Apply Martlndale 4; Bata.

WANTED—A girl with experience 
to woik in a store. Apply to «am’ 
Acheeff. the fcrescent. st

WANTED- Bright boy. over Ot'emi 
to work In drygoods store. AmS- 
In own handwriting to Box 67.
Free Press.

WAN’TEI^Smart t
work. One with High School e.d- 
ucatlon preferred. Apply at office ' 
of Retail .Mercliants' /

\V.\.\TED — S.ockinga, underwear, 
nhlrta. for rug making. 25 cenU 
sack. Apply Box ^

for bale
for RE.NT- Furnished House with 

■five rooms, modern, on Milton St. V 
near Coraox Road. For particular,
I’Hone 525R. or Will F. Norris 
Fn. P,,as Bock. 54.1,

for SAL^^—Fresh c 
Ui panure Bay.

A. Balattt. 
49-6

FOR .SAUt_ Two Holstein oow^ 
l>or-.e nnd express waggon, and - < 

-UBKle and hainoss. Apply John 4. J 
W Htsoii, Five Acres. 1,, '

for SAI.pZ- 1916 Ford touring 
In good condition.'L|a7B.
I’.O. box 391.

Apply
____  49-6

fy)r s.a'lk or lease
The premtaes on Chapel Stroet known 
aa the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
karago or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply L. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd, im

for sale^ a quantity oT^e^nd’
hnnd rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrtm. Bastion street. 98-6

FOR SALK or' RK-^,
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na- 

'laimo. The best situated hotel in 
"•e cUy. Hot and cold water In 
moms. Heated with hot water 
would rent separately or aa a wW 
APPI^O. Box 73. Nanaimo. B. &

THE

WELOEl^©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
on parts. Take them to 
H. h. Dendoff and have' 

thorn repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
^ Otir Hpeclnl IJned Artra- 
chan Gauntlets, the Wannest 
glove made. ^

Also a complete line of Lap 
Robe*. Gloves. Btonkets. etc, 

TRU.NKS, VAU8E8 m>d 
LKATHER G04)D8.

c. F. BRYANT
The Crewrent.

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try„.

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
PlMe 17 

P.O.DrswertO

i



TOT KANAmo ra.

Plnnmier&Plommer
dlYTAXI

and
ntANSFER

Next to l. -X. L.
Cars for nire day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

IN ROOERS- BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PROPRIETOR

In th« cutter ot Crow, Orafet No.
TTSOJSTa.

WHEREAS \ppIh»tlon t 
made to re^Bter a Crown Grant co
vering the Fractional North-wert 
quarter (N. W. 1-4) ot Section Four 
(4). Lasquetl Island, Nanaimo Dl»- 
trlct, and for the issuance of an Inde 
feasible Title to George Harold Volk- 
wise, and In support of said appllca- 
tlcn a declaration has been made 
that the original Crown Grant s 
accidentally thrown orerboard on 
about December, 1816, and a cerl 
Tied copy of aaM Crown Grant Issued 
by the Department of Lands has been 

d for the purpose of effecting 
the said registration.
TIIBREFORB NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN' to ail or any person or p( 

who may hare any knowledge 
■matlon concerning said Crown 

Grant, to communicate with me 
■inderslgnod Registrar General of Tl- 
tles. of Victoria, B.C., setUng forth 
the substance ot such knowledge 
information, within one week from 
the last publication ot this noUce,

I.ANO REGISTRY .1CT 
(Hection 24)

IN THE MATTER OP Lot 3 of Sec
tion 10, Range 7, Cranberry District. 
Hap 734.

Proof having been filed of the loes 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. lasued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 
the 28th day of November, 1813, 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my in
tention at the expiration of oni 
endar month from the first publica- 
Uon hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title in lieu thereof.

Dated at the i.and Registry Office, 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 28th 
day of January, 1918.

J.t:. OWYN.N’, 
tm Registrar General of Titles.

Solo Binging and Volos Production 
based on Bcientltlcally ascertained 
principles.

PIANDFDRTS
Virgil Clavier. Method.

I. MacMlUaa Mnlr, Organist and 
Chclmactsr 'f Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at own residence

TER.MB MODERATE

NANAIMD-VANCDUVER
RDUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally . 
, (Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
I.IS p.m. W'ednesday and Friday 

Leave Nmalmo 'or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. McGlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, Q. P. A.

week.
Dated at Victoria, this Twenty- 

sixth day of December, 1817.
J. C. GWYNN.

13-6 Registrar-General of Titles.

ESTABLISHED 1882

H. GOOD 
AnctioneeraiidValiiator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

FARM 8T00K 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOOK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Safety First-Always
Your Tfa" bonds. ■ Title neefc. 
Insuranee Policies, JewelMvr. 
ets., may become loot tbrongb 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and bs 
SECURE against aU loss.

I invite an Inspection of my 
vault.
Large Boxes, «S.OO per Annnin

A. E. Planta
Nusery PnbUe

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

lYNOPSIS OF COAL 
i. MINING REQULATIONt

Albwta. the Yukon Territory, 
North-West Territories and In a por- 
Uon of the Province of British Col
ombia, may be leaaed ‘
;wenty-one years renewaltwenty-one years renewal for a fur 
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
renul of 31 an acre. Not more than 
2,660 acrea will be leaaed to ons

‘'KSS.UO. „
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of . the dls- 
(iTtt In which the rlghu applied for 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
be described by sections, or 
Sttb-dlvlBlons of sections, and In ua- 
lurveyed territory the tract applied 
int *hlm*siH *‘*^®‘* spplle-

Each application must be accom- 
mled by a fee of $6 whichpanted by a fee of $6 wbich will 

refunded If the rlghu applied for, 
e but not otherwise. ADo( available but not otherwise. A ro

yalty shall bo paid on the merchant- 
Uble output of the mine at the rau 
of five cents per ton.

V

The person operating the mine 
■ball furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of morcbanUble oosl mined 
mining r™^**'*^ thereon. If the
S*.”inch'^

le royalty thereon. If the coal

mining rlghu only 
For full information application 

■hould be made to the Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior. Ob 
tawa. or to any agent 
ot Dominion Lands.

dies’ 
Gentlemen’s

.ill
Goods and Workmanship 

Guaranteed 
Prices are Right

.We liave placed In stock some 
Travellers Samples of Caab-

are offering at Bargain Price. 
Tlioy are A. 1. Goods. ,

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltzwiniam Street. Nanaimo

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
rralns will leave iranaimo as fol 

lows:
Victoria and Poinu South, dallj 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

11.46 and It.ll.
ParkaviUe and Courtenay. Tas«li 

Thursdays and Saturdays Ititl.
Parksvllle and Port AlbemL Mon

days, Wednesdsys and Fridays 
18.41.

Trains dus Nansimo from ParksvlIU 
and Oourtenay. Mondays. Weduss- 
dsys and Fridays st 14.86.

PORT ALAERin SECTION.
From Port Albmwl snd Parksvtlk 

Tuesdays. Thursdays snd Bstnr- 
days, at 14.81.

1. C. FIRTH. G. U. CHUTHAM 
Agset a P. A

McAdie
The Undertaker 

PtMNM ISO, Albert 8L

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklny Parlors

Phone 1584
1. 8 and o B gtion Street

It wtH pay you to see me and 
arrange for sole.

Highest Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28

unmEniFiiff 
mnnHi

The Inter-AUled Conference of Iirimr 
Men After Hi 
cldee 1 
Alms.

o Support the British War

London. Feb. 25—The Inter-allied 
conference. In session here, reached 

ireement on Saturday to support 
the war alms programme of the Bri
tish government. The decision was 

reached until after a long discus
sion. during which feeUng ran high 
at times; but from the first there 
was little doubt but that the sup-

iNTESm 

—PlMiysis
“Fralk-llns .

RtM Tills GIvwieTi
689 CiuoXAis Snuzr, Mostibai.
■-‘In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so curative for Constipation and 
indigestion as 'Fruit-a-tives’.

1 was a sufferer from these eom- 
pluiaU. for five yeaia, and my 
sclcntarj- occupation, Music, brought 
aUiut a kind of InUttinatParalytit; 
with nasty Htadadus, belching gas,
^ ting, snd psin in
tlic back.

I was Induced to try ‘Fmit-a-tlves’ 
and now for six months I hsve been 
entirely well”. A. ROSENBURO.

50c. sbox, 6 for f2.80, trial else 25o. 
At all dealera or sent postpaid by 
Frult-k-Uves Limited, OtUwa.

We lAke all worry off your 
hands in handling sales.

Settlements immediately at 
close of each sale.

porters of the government would car 
ry the day.

The support of the Labor men of 
Great BriUtn and of the countries 
which are allied with her in the w^ 
as promised by the accredited dele
gates of millions of workers, will be 
welcomed by the government, wbicb 
has during the past three months de 
voted extraodlnary energies to make 
plain Its intentions and requirements 

a the workers.
4n spite of studied opposition from 

the ranks of a section of union labor, 
which Insisted on placing the closed 
shop before all other considerations, 
the attitude of the pacifist party, the 
radical socialUt element, and what 
Lloyd George aptly termed "Bolo- 
Ism." the government won, and the 
decision Is looked upon as equivalent 
to a vote of absolute confldence In 
the party In power.

Though the

against the govemniegt man-power 
bill under which more miners would 
be called to the army.

A few days ago the t
Society of Eoglneers. by an 
whelming majority, went on r« 
as opposed to the govociimenfs
power bln. contending that no ,__

draw engineers Into the fighting 
ranks should be considered until the 
•‘dilutees” (men who have been . 
muted by the union to work along
side engineers for thet duration of the 
war) had first b^'combed out and 
drafted Into the army.

The Soottish miners. In the deci
sion along similar lines, ___  __
doubted ly Influenced by the action of 
the engineers.

London, Feb. 23—Emil Vander- 
velde. representing the Belgian __ 
hor party, presided at the continua
tion of the conference of the I,abor 
and Socialist parties of the Entente 

today. M. Vander- 
velde said there were two great ques 
tions before the conference, namely 
the elaboration of « 
gramme and the calling of a
International On the

is devoting attention to many other 
probleips of great Importance, they 
were completely overshadowed 
the discussions on the war alms pro
gramme.

P.O. Box 1049 F'ob. 26—The Soottish
miners, at a conference held last 
Friday, decided by a large majority

H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

The
Free Press
Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
. Your Require

ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing...

first question agreement has virtual, 
ly been reached, the speaker said: 
He added:

•The American Federation of Lo- 
bor is the only party to the contract 
that Is lacking. Its adhesion is 
dlspenslble and measures must 
taken to ensure It.”

Continuing M. Vanderveldc said: 
”We cannot Ignore what the Uol- 

riievlkl have done to discredit their 
own country and International 
cialism.” But he added that it 
not bo forgotten what the Rusilan 
revolution had done for Internallon- 
allsm and aocialtem.

FRUIT PACKING SCHOOLS 
^ BE RESUMED

The HortlWurel Bancli of the 
Povlnclal Department of Agriculture 
will again offer Fruit Packing Scools 
to be held during February an.l 
March, 1818.

It la poasible that B.C. will have
still larger fruit crop to handle in 

1818, and our markets will have to 
be extended.

British Columbia producea a largi 
percentage of her fruit crop ns high 
e.' grades! and It Is is essential to the 
moat sueceaaful marketing of such 
that It be properly graded .and pack
ed in order to meet the trade.

It is hoped that the possible a.IuU 
-ifelp from the larger centres in the 
Province will avail themaUves of the 
opportunity of teking these packing 
school lessons, so that they may be 
of still greater assistance in the sti 
ceasful harvesting and marketing 
our fruit crop so Important from 
patriotic and greater production 
standpoint.

As In previous years, the local aj 
mln!strati«ru of the packing schooi 
will be placed In the han Is ef a 
onslble body such as Farmers’ 
stttute, the Fruit Growers' Associa
tion, or the Board of Trade, etc., fot 
the Adult Five-day Packing School. 
The responsible organization musi 
guarantee not less than twelve pu
pils, but not more than sixteen, at 
fee of two dollars each. Where 
sufficient number of pupils can he 
secured, a double packing school 
be arranged.

In districts where It is Impossible 
to secure the above mentioned num
ber of pupils, a Three-day Packing 
School may be arranged for with 
minimum of eight and not over 
pupils at a fee of one dollar per pu
pil, to take aJx lessons of 
half hours each.

The Department of Agriculture 
provides the instructor and pays his 
expenses, supplies packing paper and 
tables, and bears the cost of fruit, 
and all other legitimate expenses 
cept that of secretarial work, 
rent of thb hall, and its heating and 
lighting. :.ocal fruit will be used 
where possible and the Department 
will pay the legitimate market price 
aa determined toy the Instructor or 
Inspector. The responsible organi
zation is requested to reserve 2 1-2 
to 3 boxes of . fruit for each pupil. 
The harder varieties, such as Ben 
Davis, are preferred. The fruit used 
need not be graded but different siz
es from 2 1-4 Inches up are desired 
In order to allow a variety of packs 
to be put up. If no local fruit Is ob- 
Ulnable, the Department should be 
notified. T^ hall provided should 
not be smaller than 30x16 feet, well 
lighted, and sufficiently heated to 
prevent freextr.g of the fruit at night.

Pupils who score 76 per cant In 
the packing school and put np a cre- 
dlUble pack at the end of the echool 
will receive a diploma certifying to 

■ e same from the department.
During 1817, 61 packing schools 

were held, with a total attendance of 
1037 pupils, at considerable cost, 
and al-hough very excellent results 
were obtained only a small percent
age of the pupiU followed, up the 
work. Therefore, It le respectfully 
requested thst local organizations 
aasist the Department In every way 
to plan this work to the very best 
advanuge, with a view to handling 
our 1818 fruit crop in the most ec
onomical and efficient manner.

Please send In your applications 
promptly.

M. 8, MIDDLETON, 
Provincial HortlcnHurlst and Inspec

tor of Fruit Pests.

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

mu
For In&nts and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatnrei

Exact Copy or Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTOIIM
mil HE MS mil 10.

LUX
To gTvo sweater coats a 

new lease of life
Now that sweater coats are getting more expenrive, it 
18 more than ever desirable that you wash yours with 
LUX. Of all things a sweater coat, which is seen 
so much, must be kept soft, fluffy, fleecy and "new” 
in appearance^ You can keep yours that way and 
wash it again ISid again if you do this:

Pour boiling water over LUX flake.—pure enence 
of w>.p-aUowing 3 or 4 Uble.poonful. for every gallon 
of water you uks. Whip into a creamy lather—a few 
aecond. ii needed. Then put in the garment and »tir 
It a^ut. Let it aoak until cool enough for your 
band, to K]ueeze the water out of the coat—the dirt 

• t three reUya of
-und. to K]ueeze the water ou 
iu.t run. away Rinao in t.. 
tepid water, and hang to dry.

Very simple. Anyone can do it—just a few minutes* 
work and you get a result that the most expert 
French cleaner might well envy.
LUX won’t shrink woollens. Won’t hurt any 
fabric or color that pure water can safely touch.

At aU tr*€m .'.-BriHtk mads

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto

m JAZZ BAND 

RECORDS ,
18321— Slippery Haqk, . 

Yah de Dah..........
. One Step 
. Fox Trot

18369—Beale Street Bluet.................
Old drey Mare..........................

. .One Step

...Fox Trot

18394— Coon Band 0..........................
Ll»l Liza Jane........ ...................

.. . Fox Trot 

. . One Step

1822S—Dixieland ........ ..............
Livery Stable ___....______

.. One Step 
-. One Step

VICTOR RECORDS
ALWAYS THE BEST

—Ye Olde FIrmo—Heintzoiiin & iCOi



THE NANAIMO FREE I

Hie Remedy tbt 
Makes Yon Fat —
There-s no remedy mndi that 
equals Cod Llrer Oil In Aeah 
making properties, and (ker* 
U no Cod Liver Oil equal t« 
our Emulsion of Cod Urw 
Oil for strength, value and ftl* 
stability. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two Btees 50c and «1.00

A. C. VanflOllTEN
PreserlpUoB Druggist

The Rev. J. K. Unsworth left this 
afternoon to attend the spring ses
sion of the Victoria Presbyter/, to bo 
held In the Capital tomorrow and the 
following days.

Mr. ,Vlool Thompson, the Provin
cial representative of the Fuel Con
troller, was In town thte morning, on 
his way up to Cumberland.

The Rev. Dr. Wright gave a 
Interesting Illustrated lecture 
evening In the school room of 
Andrew’s church. Hie subject was 
■ India and Her People," and bis ef- 
lorts to Instruct and entertain were 
much appreciated by a large audien
ce among whom the younger element 
were much in evidence.

Ball room dancing Uught. Pri
vate lessons given. Mrs. E. Russell 
teacher. Address 676 Selby street, 
t.r Phone 487R. jt

OH**. Ur. MWLTrr
IWlier o«

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFONTI

Do you want to
SELL or RENT

Your House?

—asquerade Dance will be hem m 
the South Gabrlola Maple Leaf Hall 
-t Saturday, March 2nd.

• m j, (

Mrs. O. B. Brown was a passenger 
to Vanoouver by this morning's boat

Mr. J.'A. Grant returned to Van
oouver this morning after spending 
several days In the city.

Mr. J. Dobeson went over to 
mainland this morning on a bus 
trip.

inday, FEB. 25, 1915.

Mr. Oliver Eby is in Vancouver t 
ay on business bent

Mr. Henry Brown who has been 
spending a lew days here with his re 
latives following his discharge from 
the army on medical grounds, re
turned to Kamloops thU morning.

The Co-operative .Stoijca have com
menced the operatlojt-' of moving 
from their old quarters on Wallace 
Street. Into the vacant store In the 
Hirst Block.

Commissioner and Mrs. Sowton. 
who are In charge of the Salvation 
Army operations throughout west
ern Canada, will visit Nanaimo on 
Tuesday, March 12th. and will give 

very Interesting lecture, j

Can Yoii Afford
To Pay More.^

5.^ iJaveys Piiro Uird................................................ i.50
1 Ih. Wesleni .Mcpcanlile Butter ....'.............. ^5
1 lb. Deckujiilie Tea ................... ................................ 50
3 11).^. Pioneer Ten ... ................. '.................
I II). Oiir lies! iJoffee............ ................................ ,45
i lb. Pioneer Coffee................... ........................... jq
1 hk. Itoynl Stnnduril Flour 49s ........................2.90

■1 Hk Kinff.s riiuiiny Flour, .19s............................. 2.90
I .sk. \\ ild Ros.. Pa.slry Flour, 49s.................. ■. 3.M
7 lb sk. Rolled Oats ..........! ____ ;..................... JB6
1 |.kp. R. anil K. Wheat Flakes .......................... .40
I piiif btl. Mx. Pickles ................................   .25................... ............ ^
4 eks. While Knight Soap.................................................. StS
4 eks. Surprise Soap..........................    .25
4 eks. Ivory Soiin..................................................................... .25
3 tills Old Iliitch Cleanser............................................... .25

We have Just received a shipment of fresh Crystallzed 
Ginger In Bulk.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

Do you want to buy a Farm 
or other property?

List them with ns. We can 
help you.

Do you want to Insure your 
House, your Furniture, your 
Auto, or Stock? We can serve 
you.

We represent several of tlt- 
largest and most reliable Com
panies In the World.

Let ns write your next Pol-

J. Young&Co.
Young Bk. Victoria Crescent

WHEN THK WAR IS GOING TO 
END.

• From a Soldier at the Front) 
Absolute knowledge have I none.
Rut my niece's washerwoman's sis

ter's son
Heard a policeman on his beat 
.Say to a laborer In the street 
That he bad a letter Juat last week. 
Written In the finest Greek.
From a Chinese coolie in Tlmbuctoo 
Who said the negroes In Cub* knqw 
Of a colored man In a Texas town. 
Who heard It from a cirons clown. 
That a man In Klondike heard the

From a gang of South An 
Jews

About somebody In Peru,
Who heard a man who claimed he 

^ knew.
Of a swell society female fake. 
Whose mother-in-law will undertake 
To prove that her seventh husband's 

sister'* niece
Had stated In a printed piece 
Hist she has a son who has a friend 
Who knows when the war is going 

to end.

WEDNESDAY
MORNING

SPECIAL
•Miillier P«)tls Sad Irons,

Al $1JW Complete 
.'>0 cIs Liquid Veripor, 35 cU. 
.$1.00 I.iqiiiil Vcm*t*r for .75c

Liquid Vciuuu'. . 3 for 50c
25o lli.itu' Oil..........3 for 50c
50c Home Oil . ... .3 for 31 

Hanging Ijimps fnr. .35.50 
$1 Litpii.l Veneer LV. Floor

Poli.sbers for................. 5^0
2~u: Mop.s for...................
50e Rrooin.>< for..............

I THEATREDOMIMONr,, „One Night Only, WED., roDi LI
The Clever Scottish Comedian

BILLY OSWALD
“IS - THA - A - FAC"

In the Hilarious Musical Comedy

Supported by a Strong Cast of Musical Comedy Favorites and the

“SUNSHINE DANCING GIRLS’
Prices, - - $1.00, 75c and 50c
SeaU now on Sale Doors open 7.15 Curtain 8.15

I.H.Go«d£Co.
Phone No. 28 

HOUSEFURNISHEflS

P. O. Box 1000

WORM - DRIVE 

T I?, TJ C TT

gUR FIRST 8HIPMEWT OF THESE TRUCKS *BE ES ROUTE

Tl.i. Tr,„.k WIN ................... .. . ............... „ ............

Ibis. Ibe latest pro.luet Iron. Ihcfaelorv. •
nur (,.™; ,,„.o „ m i„|ero.l y„u.

direct factory dealers

Scimpson Motor Co.
front street.

ford CARSt-FORD parts and repairs.

NANAIMO, B. 0.

.DOMINION.
Madge
Kennedy

(~In
“OUR

LITTLE
WIFE”

COMEDY

WEEKLY REVIEW

KERRY MHEE,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Ulernoons 2-30 till .*) o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

DOMINION THEATRE
Seats are selling very rapidly for 

Henpecked Henry" In which Billy 
Oswald will appear tomorrow night, 
noiit put off procuring your ticket 
intll R ! nonr or two before the house 
pens. If vou do, you aie probably 

.n for disappointment. Thia Is not 
1 picture show but a high class mus- 

• cal comedy

Mmxm

BTrou
to-day

George
Walsh
-IN-

“The
Booh Agent”

. Two Reel Fox Comedy

1$ Fioal Blowout’

This

COLUMBIA GRAFONOU
Complete with six double-disc Records (IS selections) 

COSTS ONLY

S43.00
And can be paid for on the ea«y Urm. «f

$5.00 Cash and $5.00 per month
Why den.- y.;.'i-scir all ||„. ploa.m-.. ilw,| « Columbia 
will give yon \\bt n you ran imicliasi> ..nc ('.unplclc 
will, a si'Icclioii of r.Mor.is and bavc il delivered lo 
.voiir borne on peyment of a five dollar bill'?

II will no! onlj- be a source of nevereiiding enjov- 
iiient lo youi- ftirnds and xoiir.self but will prove to be 
an ediicatioi, as well for all the works of tl„. greate.st 
eomposers are reeorde.l on Colombia ,Iis.. My ords.

Lame in and hear H,,. Coliimliia lomorro«V You 
will be Ibe .udge ami jury, ami we fe,.| eonfidenl-lhat 
after ymi have seen and beard il. >o„r deeisio,, will 
rest ill i(s fin’or.

COME TOMORROW—SUREI

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO-
“NANAIMO S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Tho.se who have tickets or stubs In 
c.mm^rtlon with the drawi-.g for the 
i.lgai die.ss yoke, are requested to 
leave ihcm at the inadqu.-irlers ol 
Bastion Chapter on Wedncsd.ny af- 
letnoon. The d.av.lsg for tl.e alx.vo 

I will he held p.t .Murllml.il,■ & Bale's 
M office Saturday night .it 9 o'clock. It

Hr. .trihur I'icrcy. the Vancouver 
Kyesight Specialist, will bo nt Hard
ing's Jewelry Store on Thursday,
Feb. 28th. All those who suffer 
from headache, nervous trouble. V ^ * 
defective eyesight. should oonsiAt 
him about their eyes.
LOST— On S.iturd.i.v. a white Spltx 

hiu-li FInd- r please phone 3«2.

SPRING SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
KXTK.VSION T.4BIJC8

Value S12 .60. Sale price ilo.75 
Value 121.00. Sale price *18.75 
Value 526.76. Sale price *28.75 
Value 133.00. Sale price *20.75 
Value 126.00. Sale price *21.00

DINING ril.tllW 
In .Sots of HIv.

Value $22.,>;0. Sale price *10.75 
Value 123.50, Sale price *21.00 
Value J.30.00. Sale price *24..'M) 
Value 5.12.50. Sale ptIce *20.7.'I 
Value $27.60. Sale pi Ice *<22..50

Superfluity 
Auction Sde
In Windsor Blo^k 

o.\

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.
I-X)R

Tobacco Fund

WHin ENAMEL BEDS
A Special line at 35.75

25 While Enamel Reds hea
vy corner posts with scroll de
sign boail and fool: brushed 
brass cenire spindles. A good 
durable bed, full size at a low 
(irice..

Special this Sale each 35.76

OTHER BEDS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS
Every Red in slock will be Rediim>d‘ in I'rin> f„i- 
I-ebruary .Sale of House Furnishings. hnaim-1 Re,Is 
HI Wbilo and Vernis Marlin. Some are Rrass Irim-
n,e,l: also a large assortment of Rrass Re.ls. Y.m 

""“‘I"
niLASS HKDS

Value $20.00. Sale price *l«.75 
Value $30.00. Sale ptico *21.75 
Value $32.50. Sale price *20.00 
Value $35.00. Sale price *‘20.0.5 
Value $37.50. Sale price *.'32.7.5 
Value $40.00. Salo price *.-M.7.5 
Value $45.00. Sale price *.10..-,o

HI rKKI'S. t;|||.\.\ CU)«CT8

Value $24.50, Sale price *21.75 
Value $30 00. .Sgle price *24.65 
V.ilue $.33.00. Sale price *28.75 
Value $45 00. Sale price *.80.50 
Valu,‘ $20.00. Sale price *17.7.8

■« IIKS, HKD liOrXGEH.

Value $12.75. Salo price *11.05 
Value $15.75. Sale price *13.90 
Value $9.75. Sale price, *8250 
Value $1(7.60. Sale price *14.05 
Value $23.00. Salo prlce*t0.75 
Value $20.00, Sale price *10.75 
Value $24.00. Sale price *21.25

niKKfXINIRRKS

WTIITK KNAMKL BEDS 
Value $15.00. Sale price *| i.oo 
Value $18.76. Sale price *16.90
Value $21.00. Sale price *18.75 
Value $8^0. Sale price, *6.00 
Value $1?T76. Sale price, *9.75 
Value $16.60. Sale price *12.90 
Value $6.26. Sale price, *4.85

Value 49.75. Sale price. *8.90 
Value $18.50. Sale price *10.50 
X'niuo $32.50. Sale price. *28.75 
Value $42.50. Sale price *.87.75

Value $4 5.00. Sale price *89.75 
Value $35.00. Sale print *29.90 
Value $22.50. Sale price *18.76 
Value $18.50. Sale price *10.50

A Beautiliil Convex Potraitfor29c
An exceptional offer Hint h.d.I.e good fora .sborl limo-..nly 

We therefore advise all «bo wish to fake a.lvanlage of this 
uffer to bring Ibe'r photos along without delay. Any small 
Pl-ob. (bust .style) will do. W’e undertake to rt^mhice n
tme of our beautiful Oval Convex Enlargement'.

For the Ridicalously Low Price of - - - 29c
Other Styles . 68c, 88c and 31.49

No mail orders and no orders acceplod f

David Spencer. Limited

J


